
 

Ride… Swingate       Please note all dogs MUST be kept on a lead as farm dogs are present & are taken at own risk 

Date… Sunday 12th June 2022 

Parking… NG16 2PQ, Swingate, Kimberley, Nottingham (1st put in NG16 2LY to Sainsburys then 

venue postcode, so it does not take you Strelley way into the venue as old road is now a path) 

Start Times… 9.30–11.15am (arrive from 9am) 

Route Description… Fantastic ride on lovely scenic tracks about 8 miles with the option to do more loops if you wish & a 

smaller 3mile loop if you want a lead rein short one.  3 small sections of road work (not on the lead rein) where marshals will 

be to direct.  Canter opportunities but please stay on the tracks not farmers land and an optional gallop field at the end of the 

ride on private farmland.  It can be ridden as many times as you like, weather and field permitting on the day but if you do 

plan on doubling up, last loop out no later than 11.15 am and let the organiser know if doing another short loop after the 

sweeper has gone out, please. This ride is open to members only but if under 16 yrs. they must be accompanied 

by a responsible adult.  All riders must have adequate insurance and must print and sign the disclaimer 

on the entry form.  Up to date Influenza vaccinations are needed & passports will be checked on the day.                                             

One form per rider please 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

ENTRY FORM 

Name__________________________________   E-mail_____________________________________ 

Contact No____________________________   Emergency No____________________________ 

Please tick relevant box            Marshall                                                                                                                        

Members Ad      Members Ch      Tabard No           Non-Mem Ad        Non-Mem Ch 

 

By ticking this box                          I am confirming I have valid insurance to participate in this event            

Entry fees, Adult Members £22 & Child Members £10, Non-Member Adult £27 & 

Non-Member Child £15(includes bespoke ride rosette, car parking and post ride refreshments) 

POST 

Entries to:                                                    Cheques payable to - AVR LTD                                    

                                                                 

                                                                   

                                                             Ride Organiser – Lisa Fryer - 07736635404 

                                                                   

 

         ***ENTRIES CLOSE Saturday 4th June (Non-refundable for cancellations after this date)                               

*                                            *** NO LATE ENTRIES*** 

Please note – confirmation of entry is not generally sent……Please assume we have received your entry 

DISCLAIMER I the undersigned have read the rules of Amber Valley Riders Ltd (copy on 

our website) I agree to abide by them at all times and I accept that if I break any of these I 

may be reported to the committee and will accept their decision regarding any disciplinary 

process.  I will not hold AVR or the landowners responsible for any injury to myself or my 

horse, also for the loss or damage to any property while taking part in the above event.  

MY OWN INSURANCE WILL COVER ANY DAMAGE CAUSED BY MYSELF, MY HORSE OR MY 

VEHICLE. 

                         PRINTED NAME___________________________SIGNED__________________________ 

       AMBER VALLEY RIDERS LTD 

Denise Beastall 

18 Meadow Court 

Broadmeadows,               

South Normanton 

Derbyshire, DE55 3NG 

 

 

 
   


